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HOPKINSVILLF, KENTUCKY.

A lira ul Towlnen of 8,000 Inhabitant
eilueted In e oountJ ol tO.OOO. The LouiSTllle

and MaefcTlU hu two liana ol railroad In

tne ooantj. Tbe Ureae tobeeoo (rowing

eoontilntn world. Whaat.oora, bay eoal,

lira elook aad tmlU produced lor export In

larf iuanllttes. Tne oil baa lour buki
wltb u aorraf ate Mpiul otwt,ooo. A plan-l- n

Bill ul wtfoa factory, tbroe arrlet
faotorlaa, lima tutor?, tobaooo inanutnetorr,
two foundries, tbrM brlokjarda, broom

itaani laundry, lot factory, two Urgt

loortni mills Uw city and aoTeral la the
aountj. Splondlddrlrlni; par and too opara

kouae. riTeturnptkoeoenterlni tn Hopklne-i-ii

nniiitin and I.nan Aaaoolatlon. Com.
eurelal Club, nlalepbon eobBnie,numbered

- I k - -- alt llvhUMl hv aaa.atraeteeHU ""u" v r - - -
MaeadamlaodairMteaad brick aldewalke al
over tbe elly. Elena oburchee, two eolleiee

klfb aobool ud too oneet system oi puottr
nenoola. wblto bad colored. In too fttato. Weet-or- a

Kentucky Lunelle Aaylum wltb a popoln-llo- a

of Sao, two miles aaat of tba city. A 0

court kouse with towa dock la tba dome.

A Una are department and a company of aula
i...hi t.iui. m.ar tnvntahee an adoaaate

aupply ol wator for all porpoaaa. Baal oautc

lowaaarenieeneap. nine opcnm w.
Ill, pork packlnc eetubliebment, trait

taayard aad many otbar aatarprlaaa.
Climate mild aad InTlgoratlnf aad eaoeed-Icil- y

baaltbfnl.

The Deraocratlo majority lu New
Jersey is 14,652.

Stale Treasurer Hart of Pennsylva-ni- t

died Saturday.

There it already a icrainble for
Goodloe'i official ahoea.

The Tate cam bow in the Court of

Appeal! hai beta advanced and tel
for Not. 29.

Montana'! legislature baa been call-

ed to meet on the 23d and lively times
are expected.

An escaped leopard Is at large In

Scott county, Indiana, and ii terrify-
ing the inhabitant!. -

Dr. Cronln'a clothes and Instru-
ment have been found Id a catch-basi- n

near where the body was
found.

"Uncle Joe" Alexander has sold

the Alexander Hotel, Louisville, to

Miller Brothers, of Tennessee, who
will shortly take char ire of It.

Washington'! proclamation of ad-

mittance was laaued Monday, and
there are now 42 Slates. Two Sena-

tors will be ehoseo next Monday.

Lampson, Rep., la elected Lieu
tenant Governor of Ohio by only 41

votes. Campbell, for Governor, !

the only Democrat elected to a State
office.

Mrs. V. O. Green, postmaster at
Brandenburg, the couuty-aoa- t ol

Meade county, lias been removed and
a negro named J. D. Starks appoint
ed In her stead.

The New York Sun has declared
for Hill aud Campbell in 1892 Cleve-

land and Gray are nearer the heart
of the peop'e now, but It is three
years until 1892.

Sunol, the California fl.ly,hasbeeu
sol I by Senator biauforJ to BoWi
Bonner for a price "the highest ever
paid for a horse in America." Sena-

tor Hearst hat since offered 1230,000

for the colt

Mlsa Eva Ingeraoll, Bob logeraoll't
eldest daughter, girl of 16 years,
was married on (he 13th to W. 11.

Brown, a New York banker. A

judge aud not a preicher performed
the ceremony,

Muhlenberg county has been given
another black eye in the courts in
her railroad bond case. Judge Jack
son, of the IT. 8. Federal Court, has
ordered the County Judge to levy
and collect the interest on the
compromise debt.

There Is a muddle In the munlcl
pal affairs of Russellvllle. M. B
Bowden, the Mayor, resigned two
wocka ago and (be two opposing fac
tion In the Council have each elected
a successor, J. M. McCutchen and 8.

C. Long being the men. Both have
accepted and the town hu two
Mayori.

The Iloward-Tnrne- r, Tolllver
Martin, French-Evorsol- e and 8wope
Goodloe feuds have for years been a

disgrace to Kentucky civilization and

the sooner all of the principals are
dead the better It will be fur the
State. Just now the French-Eve- r

sole trouble baa broken out afresh in
Perry county and is attracting pub
lic attention from the recent fatal
outbreak In Fayette county.

In Montana the Democrats are
havlnir a cood deal of trouble wltb

the Republicans, who are determined

il possible, to cheat them out or tne
victory won In October. In Silver
Bow county the Tunnel precinct gave

a Democratic majority or its. this
malnrltv not only elected ten repre

sentatives to the Legislature, but also

enabled aeveral or tue county oinoera

to win. The members of the .Legis

latnre chosen determined

xion of that body and the Hepu

llcsns sat themselves to the task ol

stealing the county in onlor to cap-tor- e

the Legislature and aecure the

Senatore to be elcctod. The cai.vas.
ing board composed of two Republi-

cans and one Democrat throw out

tue Tunnel precinct, alleging fraud.

The Democrats appealed to tbe oonrts

a id Judge DeWolfe, a Democrat, or-

dered tbe returns o be counted. Ills
position la In acooid vrltli the opin-

ion! of the Supreme court, which

hat three time! decided that the du-

ties of a canvassing board are purely

clerical and that it bat no jxiwer to

go behind the return!. The Repub

licans then changed tbelr lactic ana
abandoned tbe charge of fraud and
alleged irregularity in the return,
the Judges of election having algned
lu the blauk apace for the clerk and
vice vena. Tho court over-rule- d the
objection raised on this point and
the county clerk gave tbe Democrat
certificate! of election ; but the Secre
tary of State, who i a Republican,
baa issued certificates to the Repnb
llcans and the result will be two
Legislatures will be organized. Aa
the Democrats bare the law and tbe
Governor on their tide, they are de
terinined not to give up the fruit ot
their victory aud exciting tlmei are
to be looked for wben tbe Legisla
ture meets. Tbe contest I sure lo
be a bitter and fiercely fought one.
The lteDublicant are expecting to
receive substantial aid from the Ad'
ministration.

' Something Wrong.

The double murder at Lexington
continue to be a topio of discussion
In the piper of the country
and poor oil Kentucky' reputation
for bloodshed ba agtin been a Iver
tised over tho world. It I better for

til parties that Goodloe shared the
fate of Swopo. Both men were mur
derer in the fullest sense of the
word. They had malice deep and

long standing in tbelr heart and
both (ought rather than avoided au
opportunity to slay each other. B )tb

violated the law by carrying d. ally
weapons and when they came togeth

er each tried lo "get the drop." Good
loe might have waited a mo-ne-

until Bwope left the mail box and
there would have been no tragedy.
lo apeaklng to Swope in an insulting
tone he precipitated the difficulty and
Goodloe'! death-be- d statement tbat
Swope waa tbe aggreeaor does
not alter the fact In the case. Ao
cording to hi own statement, be
was opening hla knife wben Bwope
tired. Knowing his nun, Swope
could not have don otherwise and
he cannot be held more blameworthy
than bia antagonist. Had Goodloe
survived, hla high position and polit-

ical influence would have k- pt bim
from being hanged or imprisoned
for murder and the bast way out of
the disgraceful affair wai for bath to

lie. Any attempt to punish the aur

vlvor would have been a farce as

ridiculous as the crime was brutal,
and the result would have been an
additional reproach upon a state
where public aentlment permita aud
urlea justify auch deeds of blood

Good oe was conscious for two days.
He made hie will. lie j iued the
church. Ho look a pathetic fare v oil

if his family. He realized fully
what had been done and yet not a
word of regret escaped hi tip) and
not a feeling of forgiveness was al-

lowed to find a td.ee in his heart
tie died as he sad lived batino
Swope. These are tho facts. Men
50 years old fight over a trivial mat
ter and send each other souls un
oreDtred Into eternltr. Yet how

many papers In the State have do
uounced this afftir as a crime? I
is "a terrible tragedy," "at unfor-
tunate occurrence," "a sorrowful af
fair" etc. but who has dared to call

it a brutal murder," an "Inhuman
butchery" or a negrasa feud.'

Such affaire of this are counterparts
of the mountain feuds in the
eastern counties and the principals
are criminals, even though
end attend their funerals when they
fall victims to their lawlessness
"There Is something radically wrong
with our laws" aays one paper. Tutu
may be true, but it is no loa a fact

that there is something wroug with
our newspapers.

THE RESULTS SUMMED UP.

The full return from tbe elections
of last week emphasize the first re-

ports of Ddmocratlo victories. Vir
ginia give tbe State ticket about
43,000 majority and the Legislature
ii 4 to 1 Democratic. About all that
seems to be left of Mahone Is a amall
spot of grease and a bad smell.

Ohio elect! Campbell Governor by
upwards of 12,000 and tbe legisla
ture la Democratic in both branches,
the majority on joint ballot being 8.

Tula Insures tho retention of the sen-

atorial seat cow held by II. B. Payne.
Iowa, for the first lime iu 35 yean,

electa a Democratic Governor by a
majority of 6,812. The Republicans
bold tbe Legislature by ouly 8 ma
jority and enough Republicans are
opposed to Allison to make his re
election to the Senate exceedingly
problematic.

Now York, which gave Harrison
13,000 msjorlty now gives tbe Dem
ocratic State ticket 23 000 and tbe
Republican mj irlty In the Legisla
ture Is cut down from 40 to 12.

New Jeney doublea her Democrat
ic majority and gives the State ticket
14,500 plurality and tho Legislature
ii largely Democratic

Massachusetts show a tremendous
Democratic gain, the Republican
majority being cut down to only
6.000.

Mississippi I of course Democratic
as the Republicans bad out no ticket.

Marvland ahows some losses In the
Oirialature owing-- to local questions,
but the body is still reliably Demo-

cratic
Nebraska I Republican by a

smaller majority than for yeara.
In rennaylvama aione, ma

llcans have held their owii.-tliul- r

majority being Increased to 60,000.

Boyle rmn'ty Democrat have nom
inated a iluUt for county office by
havlug ballot boxe carried from
ho iso to house. Tbla plan ia not
likely to become popular, but the
Idea of having a private ballot Is a

good one aud ahou'd be adopted in

tbla county on Jan. 11. Uuleaa the
voting be private a very light vole
maybe looked for, a numbere of
Democrats will decline to take sides

In contest within the party.

Hewitt Resigns.

State Auditor Fayotte Hewitt
resigned hla office Mot day and Maj.
L. O. Norman, Insurance Commls-tone- r,

was appointed in hla stead.
The resignation aud uew appoint
ment had been and took
affect at once. (Deputy Insurauce
Commissioner floury T. Duncan
waa appointed ii succeed Maj. Nor-

man and he was: In turn succeeded
by Editor W.T.VHavena, of the Mt
Sterling Sentinej-Demoer-

Gen. Hewitt! was aervtug hi
second term of 4 year aud bad till
Jan. 1 "92 to serve. He ha been
made President of tbe Stato National
Bank and will continue to live at
Frankfort. In accepting his redg-natio- n

Gov. Buckuer took occasiou
to testify to Geu. Hewitt's great
worth and atrict integrity as an
official. Gen. Hewitt waa at one
time severely censured forhisoouncc-lio- n

wltb tbe Tate matter and be
now has libel suits pending against
the Offenaboro Inquirer aud the
Covington Commonwealth, the out-

growth of damaging chargea. lie
was before that uufortuuate occur-

rence tbe most popular official in
Kentuoky, but, whether Justly or not,
tbe publlo has never excused his
official negligence, ills popularity
is now gone and be could not again
be elected to any atate office.

THE CRAFT.

Joo. L. Bosley, of the Winchester
Sun, baa sold bis paper to a stock
company aud will quit tbe business.
Tbe Sun, heretofore Republican, will
henceforth be Democratic with Tay
lor Gibson editor.

Tbe RussellvUle Herald was in
mourning this week on account of
the death of O. C Rhea, it former
editor. Mr. Rhea has of lata year
been a compositor lo tbe Herald,
office. Having loat all hi property
he found it necessary In hie old age
toreturo to the acase, after having
been 40 yeara an editor. Journalism
1 not often the road to wealth.

J. T. Pryor, of the Parle Iteeord, ia

booked for an ejtrly wedding. A
matrimonial epidemic seem to have
struck th prest, and Living G lines
la about the only eligible bachelor
left.

Thi Best Yrt. We have been
readers of "Ptlenon" for a Ions
while, but, excellent as we have al
way found it, we consider
this year the best yet. Tbe December
number cannot le anrpassed in tin- -

beauty of it engravings and the
Interest of it content. The pa or on
' Picturesque San Jose" is admirably
written and Illustrated, and th
other stories and articles are all
capital. "Things Worth Knowing'
fives aomo "New Christmas Gimea,'
which will prove most aocptable t
the youug people, and the ncellework
department offer numerous chirm
ing designs for haliday-prvSen-

Practical, useful, interesting, (here l
no other lady t book which compares
with -- Piterion " Iadeed, it till
range so wide and varied aud ia so

admirable from a literary and artistic
point of view, tbat It meets the
requirements of an entire household
as no other magazine cau. Next year,
it will be better worth having than
ever, with it new cover ud type
and various other improvements.
A subscription for 1890 would make
a valuable and useful holiday-prese-

Terms: Two Dollars a year, with
greatly reduced club-rate- A sample
copy will be sent to those detirina
to get up clubs. Address Pelerion',
Magazine, 306 Chestnut Street
Pbtladephla, Pa.

TOBACCO NEWS.

LOUISVILLE TOBACCO MAAKKT.
rurnlabod by GLovsa bcaaBTT.

Sale on our market for the week
lust closed amount to 2.226 hbds.
wltb receipts for tbe aame period of
Ooo hhds. tsaloa on our market
since January 1st amount to
118,916 hhds. Sale of the crop ol
1888 on our market up to this date
amount tosj.iuv nnda.

There la no change to note In the
condition of the market for dark
types of tobacco. Tbe offerings of
such are very small aa noiuera as
rule are not willing to accept tbe
situation. The stocks are being
slightly reduced but still remain very
arge. ine rouowing quotations

rainy represent our market for dark
tobacco.

Trash f .60 to 1 00
Common to Medium Lugs$l 00 to
ou.

Dark Lues Extra aualltv II 50 to
3 w.

Common leaf f3 00 to 4 00.
Medium to Good Leaf S4 CO

S 00.
Good leaf extra leneth 15 00

6 50.
Rich wrappery tobacco S6 50

10 00.

How' Thirl
We offer One Hundred Dollan

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's
Latarru unre.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Prop ,
Toledo. O.

We. the undersigned, have known
r . j. Cheney ror the last lo rears,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in ail business transactions and fi-

nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by their firm.
West ft Tran r. Wboleaale Druggists,

Toledo. Ohio.
Welding, Kinnan ft Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Tmedo. Ohio.
E. II Van Iloesen, Cashier Toledo

National Bank, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall' Catarrh Cure Is taken In

lornally, anting directly upon the
blood ami inuoon sun'aces of the
system. Price, 7oc per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists.

One Fare.

An excur.Ion will leave for
Clarksvllle to the Chrysanthemum
show, given for tbe benefit of tbe
Confederate Monument fund. Din-

ner and lunch served on the ground
One fare for tbe round trip. Ticket
good returning

County Correspondence.
" cTtOFoTs.

CBorros, Nov. la Jerking corn

hat been the order of the day in this
community for tbe last week and tbe

farmon report tbe yield very good.
Tho board of trustee here has at

last decided to lead the blind tigers
to the front by granting license to ail
who wish to haudle the "forbidden
fruit," and we will now soon bave
tbe good old time of "sweet long
ago," ( T) and the next cry for liberty
may be heard from tbe prlso i walla.

A. G. Bjwllng ha sold bis store
house to Brown A Asbmnre, of

Hamby', Ky. Consideration C00.

We learn they anticipate opeulug a

general atore. We gladly welcome
them to our town and wish for them
a successful business.

Some thief effected ao entrance In

to J. . Croft's store Friday night by
boring through a panel In the back
door, but be waa doubtlea fright
ened away, as there waa nothing
missing the next morning. A few

nights before an attompt waa made
to break iuto the grocery store of D.

J. Crabtree, by striking the back
door with a heavy piece of timber,
which waa found there tbe next

moroing.
J. P. Clark, store-keep- and gang

er, (pent aeveral day at borne lal
week.

A gentleman whose pbyaical abili-

ty was not ao great as that of Sam-

son of old, though doubtless as cour-

ageous a a Hon, spent several days
In our town last week, aud ho soon
Informed a few people that he bad
come to break up the blind tigers; of
course be was at once spotted by

them, aud wben be made bia first
application for wblaky he was given
a mixtoreofpepper sauce, etc, which
we uodentand, according to hi own
explanation, made hla atomach fee)

like there were three billy goata lu
it bnttlng at each other. He made
no further discoveries here aa we

have learned. Bock.

PEE DEE.

Fax Dai, Nov. 12 Tbe Rev. Mr
Stubblefield, of the Lafayette circuit,
ureached bia first aermon at thU
place on the first Sunday in Ihii

month.
The Rnv. Mr. Campbell, presiding

elder, beld bia first quarterly meeting
at tbla place last Saturday and Sun
day. On Sunday he preached a reg

ular aanctifiuation and money ser
mon.

Miss Ethel Duke baa a die,
large school at this place She 1

proving herself to be an exce. e .

teacher. The patrons are all well
pleased with her (and so are some ot
the young men)

Northlngton and Redd are doing a

line business with thtir uew saw
mill. When they get nut of loga
they saw cp negroes. One day laal
week Jim Finley, col., was caugh
by the aaw and hla arm badly cut.

On the nij-h- l ol tbe 11th Inst, al 10

o'clock Miss Lou Gaffont, who ba
been a great auffurer two long weary
years, departed this life. We hope
ihc has passed to the land where suf
fering will be no more. We extend
our sympaililo to tho bereaved fam
ily aud friend'. Par liox.

The firm of Thompson ft McRey
oolds. furniture dealer, has been
dissolved, Mr. R. B. McRiynoId
retiring.

I. W. HARPERS
OLD NELSON COUNTY KENTUCKT WIIIS

kit Has been recognized for years
as one of the foremoat and finest
whiskies placed before tbe American
public Like every article of fine
dcss it eaten not for tbe bulk of con
iumcra, to whom one whiskey tastes
but little different from anothor, bul
for the appreciation of tbe con
noisaeur only. It Is, In short,
gentlemen's beverage, and intended
for gentlemen only. E Imundson ft
Long, sole agenta Ilopklnsvllle, Ky

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

roa oLaaa or couaT or arrsALa.
Waare antborliail to annoonoa uetomik II

If addon aa a candidate far (Jlark or Urn Court
of Appeala, aut'jocl to tba action of tho llaioo- -
oratic nuuiBBtina primarj or wbibumw.

Wa arn anthorlaad fo announce CAtr
Jama B. Mahtik, of Barren ooontr. aaa
oanotdato for iheofDoo of t lerk ol ibo Court
of Apraleof KentuRky, autdect to lb aotloa
01 wio lt ninrratic party

roa coomt eovav CLaai.
Wa are anlh"rtad to annoonoa f. R. Rioa.

da lb aa a eandidato fnrConntT Uourt Clerk
aal'jeot to tba aotloa of tba Dtmoerailo panr.

Wa are authorised to announce w a Cowan
aaaeandlilata for Countr Court Clerk, aobjoot
to too action 01 toe uemoorauo partr.

Wo are aotborls'd to announno bam'l G
Bnckner aa a eandidato for Conntr Onrt
uierK. aoDieoi to tna action or too uamoerao
Ol cnriaua county.

roa eomiTT jenae.
Wa are aothorlged lo annoonee H. I. Da

tie aa a candidate for Countr Jurtae of chrla- -
tianoountj, auujoci to tna uemocrauc prima
rj ejection, Baturdar, January lltb, law.

We are aulborlie l to annoonoa Tnos. J
ItOBKttw aa a randlrfate for couny Judge of
Cbrlatlan rounty. aubj'ot to tbo Demoerntlo
pnmary oirotion an. ii.

roa jailkb.
Goo. W Lone Is a candidate for

to the nfflce of Jailer of 'hrl.tl an county, aub--
jeot to mo aotujD ui tue party.

We are eulhoriaed to announce John 8.
LoNOaea can Idate for lalar of Ciirtntlan
oonntyn'-Jee- t to tbe action of tbo Demoeratl'
party.

roa ABSkasoa.
We aro authored to anoounre fai nla R

Perry aaa candidate fur Aaremor of Christian
of Christian connty, to the action of
qo iiwnooraiie party.

We are amhorfsad to annonnoe Oarnn J.
hith aaa candidate forConnty A. an. tor. tub- -

Jert to l he aolien of tbo Duiuocratic party.
t riwfu-- election aan. 11.

Wa W. CLARKE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

UOPKINSVILLE, KY.
fflc wait itd of Coaet Sqmr.

filSI National Barber IW
IRVIN YOUNG, Trop.,

M. KUtTH T. KtAB MAIN.

H AlK-CUTTIW- G

Hon 0aMri44. MoUJat Wl . lowolt

11:
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rankel's for
rankers for
rankel's for
rankel's for
rankel's for
rankel's for
rankel's for
rankel's for
rankel's for
rankel's for
rankel's for

"XHa and. Slao Co..

If you are in need
tv' I fill

Call on us and we will supply you at
Prices that are bound to please.

Goods of every
also promptly and

Furnished.

Thompson &
Main Street HoTDklnsvllle, TZ.-y-.

KLj-UaL-J4.J-Aa-

33y HEPgrXtTT 3DTT MOJSTT, M. X.
Tola la a New and Vailarly tfadleal Traatlaa,

.OED. and OLD MAN bo la aoff.rlng front
AJepraalon of Bplrlu, Lrrer Computet, Inanuee of Hie Kldmra, and all dlaaaara appendant upon

y. I i nun, folly, Vice, lanoraaoa, Kertoue U.UUlj, Vital aahauaUao, and

BJOBd to leather, full rtH. IV e, only one dollar, by malt, eeeled to plain vrappar, poatpald,

CONFIDENTIAL, Addreai IIkkt 1U Alo.T, Al. 1)., No. Sal Cvlaiabua Aaeeoa, orF.O.Uol
XI VI Boawn, Uim. Fntatory lecture wltb nannroua loaUinoolala froaa blah eoarefe, free to all.
Tala U tba only ELtCTKC-MEDIC- PMVSIOLOOV aar pabltabed. and la abajlauly auaalila
and perteet. ula Uyateable to a)l afflictrd, aa It reacnoa tbe aery roouand alula el dilute

For all Dlaraeee of alao, by the dtatlnffulabod
UANBT UV AlOHT, At. 1'., WHO nil til BVUTIKID
THC ELIXIR Of LIFI AND THC THUS E.

ENCE OF MANHOOD, may be eomull.f In
auk-tro-t con rt,lcucr ,ln paraon or hy hi. Kkaro.
aladloiillillrinary,Mo.MltlunibuaAT.,lloaton,Maa.
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SAMUEL
Importer and

aad work

solicitor of

a cm mm In PttlUstVlphl.HIS ttha Newppr Ailvcr-

TO
f in nreDareti to 1nn In mmi a

ll.OTor more al ter wni..tamiito bewctiretl
br flrtmormco on re! t,tt worth double
UMatmouatoi iaoio.o.

nSKRTJ. TITK4.
Ittorner, HopkintTlll, Ky

Telophono No V,

mm
For dhHltEtii mnA tnw worked

WomaML Dr. Fnvnr.f PrrniHitlnn la
Viebeiiof all rrfltoratlve tonics. It la a potent
Speciflo for all tbuae Chronio WeaknesMaaod
Plaeaace peculiar td Women: a powerful, ffen- -

h wvii m uinio ana nnrvine,Imparta vltror and Btrenffth to the whole trBtem.It promptly cunw weak ncaao! stomach, nau- -.

Itidifreauon, inr, back, nervoiu
debility andilecpN'une, In either aez.

It la carefully comnouadeil br au experienced
pnrildan, and adapted to wninun'a drlioate
oiwantzatlon. Purelr reretablo and perfectly
harm.ptw in any conflltlon of the vntem.

" avoriie rreienptlon1 ia the medicine
ffr women, wtld hv dniRHriMa,
nnder a Uoalllvo innrante of antinraction in cxiao. or nrine

($1.00) refunded. Thfi ininranteo hu Wo
printed on the r, and faithfully
eariicd out for tunny yriin.

tor lanre, Ulivrtrated Treaties on T)jeasflt of
wonien 000 pasea, with full dlraetinna for

eend ten ernta In tampa.
Addreaa, Wobld'i Iiispknsaut MkdicaZ.

AmwuaiQK, m Mala Stmt, Buffalo, N. T--
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FranKeFs Sons- -

PLACE

Un-
dertakers

McReynolds,

TO BUT!

of anything in the

I' IjH . Hal

and Indlepeneeble to eaerr YOUNQ, MIDDL.
WvaknrM, Iuifuur, I.aa or Memory, rwamuUMM,

eotnor,

SAID. ''COM!

1 ' v
"

."b.

14

19
V;t

D1

V
(D

0
0?

to

HODGSON,
Manufacturer of

PUBLIC
On Wedoetday, November 13, 1889,

Olt TB FJKLD9 TAUU,

I will aell to tfaeh'irheat bidder ill tna 'errm-a- l
property of Mack llraine, die'd, consisting

of 0 flue work miilee, 1 bujtg-- horae, 1ukrt
and harn-- 18 fatted bogs, a line n of tiock
bor, finning Implements of eTtry kind. en-
gine thrcshftranu rtnker, hny blnueia,
mowerr, wsgone, wheat drills, corn drill,
Slow a, so., hay rorn. and a out SO.ouu lbs. to

All ho on hold and kltuhen furniture
tables, ohalra, (ueentwsr4. 4o., rooking stove
and Tcisels. and msny other articles oar
pcnter'r.h.'t and Ao.

TKKM4, All sums often dolUrs and nnder
cash. On a I sums exceeding ten dollar, a
erodltof str months, without Interest, will tie
g'ven proTld d ihe note is pall pronip'ly at
maturity. If aoo'eliDt paid on or ler-i- the
day of maturity. May 18th, I WW, then that note
in nil hear lrai' Interest from tho day of sale,
November IBih, INM), till paid. Approved

will be rttiulred on every not,
J V U A Kit KIT,

Oct. . 18W. Adm'r Maok Urame, deo'd.

J, C,
I

(Formorly ot nopklniTllla.)

h H ail Ih l'i.:r,
Is now located In

Ksar the raasengor Depot, --rbera he la pre
pared to manufacture fioota and fiboea at a
tower rate thsa eUewberw. Ferfeet flu gnar- -
teed. A OBOOKIOT, COHrCT10JriBT a&d
UtUTAUaOAMT la eoQaacUoa, '

i.; ' - ..- - X' :

Granite And Monuments,
Tha beat material moat artlstlo at tba loweat prices,

F. M. 'WHITLOW, of Iloi.klnsville, Is my for tbe aale work.

TJ0EC30XT.

PAPER

$100,000
mih

T

PieroA'a

bloat weak

Warrahted.1 only

cTery

SALE

prcaa,

tools,

rirst-Cl- an

TENN.,

SAZvX'at.

LOAN

Overcoats.
Suits.
Children's Clothing.
Dress Shirts.
Underwear.
Neckwear.
Hosiery.
Hats.
Shoes and Boots.
Umbrellas.
Trunks and Valises.

:E3Ua"ble" ClotTiIng

de-
scription,

Satisfactorily

CLAKKSVILLE,

Marble

Ja. E. Coora.

COOPER &

.livery, Feed
KY. .

THE GREAT 6CMMEB

.
KY.

Theeo Celebrated Chalybeate aad arealtnated Immediately epoa tbe If la am,
Rewa bllaaiaaliinl Valley itailroad. Me aillee Weet of LouiaylUe, Ky, aad U mUee ttaet aa
p"4""..,.

la Hear and Seatly Fa ralebed wile a eep.rlty of ealertalnlaa an eneata. n eve ore of teat
Motel are alao oern.re of iha Sp. Intra, aud the annate of tbo Areadla lionej hove rave Aeoanea
llbe norlne emhoiil extra onera-a- lavali.L abonld remember lhal toe mnntnaof May aad

many to ptreone tba The dry nam
maaafeetared al tbe fur i'ampbleta, circular-- , Kte., apply aa

J. V. I'UITCHETT.
MAKAUKK. May

a.

4
.

Boar
kloa.

N It. Postal mon-
ey Order or Cash with your
or der.

.--

Pole Caislib.

and Sale
HOPKINSVILLE,

DAWSON.
ARCADIA HOUSE,

DAWSON. HOPKINS CO,
"elleSprlaee

tuh. aucadia nones
JaaeoEnr alve.naee aprlnaa. llomnteolmar.

AND WINTER

-. I

N. If. CO..- -

It tf

L. GAUCHAT,

JEWELER,ST MAjtlLlX T,

TEH.
LARGE STOCK. PRICES LOW.

"Woils Specialty.
4 Year Old Whisky S 2 a Gallea,

SEND ORDERS TO
Kraver

I10PKIX8VILLE,

Year Old

WHISKY

$2.00
Per Gallon.

Enclose

mmmm
5.lJ.CtoCvt-- -

mm
Inivrh Csansrciii Collcn

....
Tnfonowtot brands stnt! Daaleaa Coanrf an
W. Woreham'e reerleaa; II I II . Wlaauvl'a Silk

Valreti Botartaoat Oonatj con waiatyi Anoenoai
Coutr Wkuari wan. On Wkiatri iak Oraia

Haak Union Oeaat; Wklakj aa. Teeneeeae Wklo.

tlOHT DIST CRCNT KIND. OF WINI.

I

aajlOlIt, -- KACH AND MOdtY," -- ROCK MS
nit," AND CJIN.

ti pre flk I AM
'

"Young rnan, qoaliry yourself for)....(. I TL- - r . ....t,.un..i auo Liruioanioua r ruu ana
the age demand IL Eilucate yourolf
ior ouaineas i A boslness man forth
farm, tha room and eommere
oial pursuits, aud you will succeed now
aud llenry Clay.

IM Ike abore a4alce br tba great Commoner be)
kwded by ererr jonmg men aad woman wan

ui of

9 to 11:30 A. M., 1:30 to 3:3Q P. M.
iio.ua i to y.

For full call on or address. ,
S. N. CURNICK, Principal.

Money Saved

Can Save

Boots, Shoes,

III!) LIIIIIK

AT
OUT PRICE

COltNEK Bth

CaAaNSLER,

Stable,

RESOBT.

SPRINGS.

mOfRIETOE,

& Harris,

-:- -

i.d MAIN 8T8.

KENTUCKT

SPECIALTIES

PRICES FROM. $1.50 TO

WITH JUGS
FREE.

counting

hereafter."

InsliMi Mnm
SCHOOL HOURS:

ouauuij;
pirtlculare

You

IJOLEalAN

is Money Made.

Money by Buying

Trunks, Valises,

KOil. P.
THE

HOUSE

BRYANT & STRATTOM BOOS COLLEGE


